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Tbe American mission at Pie Tang 

Chow was destroyed yesterday, hut the 

missionaries fled in safety to Pao Ting 

Pu, where they found refuge. The 

Tientsin railroad has been crippled by 

the Boxers and], is no longer in opera

tion.

All the newspapers comment upon 

the gravity of the situation, which most 
of them believe will result in the ulti- 1 

mate partition of the Chinese empire.

received by wire. Resolved, That tbe above reports Of 
the municipal committee be adopted.

The hospital committee then present
ed '.the following report ;
, The hospital committee, to which 
was referred the question of indigent#

: beg to recommend :

First—That the tender of Mf. J. A.
■ Greene, undertaker, be accepted, 
j Second-— That the consideration of 

the question of how to prevent patient»*- 
who have money from obtaining admis-

Transacted a Large Amount ofsion to l^e hospitals as indigents.
t recommend that no action be taken on 

this matter unjil the present system of 
inquiry have-further trial.

Moved by Mr. Girouard, seconded by 
Mr. Senkler

YUKON FLORAALL EYES 
ON CHINA COUNCIL ARRIVESON

•tu,

•Fred
From White Horse With Eighty 

Passengers and Full Cargo 
of Freight.

Business Yester-Outbreaks of Boxers Claim At
tention of the Great 

Powers.

(h Martin Downed.
Victoria, B. C., June 10, via Skagway, 

June 15.—Joseph Martin will not build 

a railroad with the money of the people 
of British Colombia, nor will the op-j* 

portunity be given to him to inflict any 

experimental legislation upon the prov- 

The people have pronounced

day.
]-

Resolved, That the above report ot 
the hospital committee be adopted.

3 . 1 fit SIEUERS 11 le Of IBM
The finam e committee, to which was 

referred several questions, beg to sub
mit •

ince. ■*
against him in no uncertain terms, and 1nqujsitoria, Law at Length Placed 
there is no possibility ot” him being re ., -, . , - » -
............ 1 * _____ on the Statutes.
turned again to power.

Canadian, Victorian, Yukoner and 
Gold Star.

First—Consideration was given in 
conjunction with tbe legal adviser to 

[tbe question of providing for the col
lection of taxes, and it was arranged 
with the legal adviser to prepare an or
dinance with thir end in view, which 
shoii-fd he submitted to council.

Second—In respect to the assistance 
to indigent» the cajnmittee recommends 
that each individual case he submitted 
to the council, and in the absence o£a 
quorum during tbe holidays, to tnfr 

Matter of Taxation Comes Up Again— member or members thereof in town.

^Indigents and Insane Patients 
Discussed.

OLIO
While Her Land Troops Are 6000 

Miles Away.

Of

Admiralty Court. ■ -
Ottawa, June 10, via Skagway, June 

15.—An_admiralty court has been creat

ed for the Yukon.

LICENSES AT WHITE HORSE. WATER RISING VERY SLOWLY.

ALL off with joe martin.

»Y Yukon Council Discussed.
Ottawa, June i, via Skagway, June

15.—J. Ar. Smart, deputy in the office of

the minister of thé interior, was ex- ;

, amined here today by the public ac-
... The following is the record of the 

counts committee with reference to tbe
I ' ! most important business transacted by j e j y,,. Mr Girouard.

the Yukon council at its meeting held

Yukoner’s Passengers Transferred to 
Cloaett—Ora Is Due Monday— 

Flora Sails Tomorrow.
Moved by Mr. Girouard, seconded by 

Mr. Senkler.Vakon Council Discussed Before Par
liamentary Committee—Collects 

and Disburses Its Funds.

■-■—-4-- Resolved, That the above report cf 
the finance committee he adopted.i

■ After flirting with all the sand tiara 
and flats between Whitehorse and Daw
son and escaping capture from all of 
them, the saucy little steamer Flora, of 
tbe Klondike Corporation, Ltd , swept 
down the river and was tied up to h«r 
dock by 11 o’clock, having left White
horse at tf o'clock Wednesday morning, 
just 50 hours previous to lier arrival 
here, the actual running time on the 
down trip being les» than 45 hours.

Capt. J. J. Campbell, master, and 
j Capt. Martineau, pilot, on tbe Flora, 

were both seen on her arrival and from 
them was learned some reliable informa
tion regarding tbe condition of the tip- 
pei lakes and rivers. From them it is 
learned that tbe steamer» Canadian, 

j Victorian, Yukoner and Gold Star ate

Moved by Mr. Justice Dugas, second
ai aoee el 

1 all prise revenues derived from the Yukon terri- 

He testified that tbe department Resolveit>-That the ordinance respect- 
yesterday afternoon. ing meeting» of the Yukon council be

. now read a third time. The ordinance
affairs of the Yukon council. The! A communication was received from „„ accurrtingly re*d a third time, and

the comptroller stating that complaints the comn issionei having put the ques- 
council sends the minutes of its meet- lion that this bill do now pass, it was
mgs to Ottawa, but in the matter o. ha<1 been made U'at hawk”S “re -solved iu the affirmative.

collecting and expending revenues doe» :fruit’ an<1 Up0n the riR,’tS °f The council then resolved itself into

transient traders. The comptroller sug- a committee of the whole to consider an
ibout as it pleases, the only exception

London, June 9, via ^kagway, June 
1».—The Chinese question which at the

small

tory.
practically has no suprivision over the jY beginning of the week was a very 

cloud upon the horizon now over

shadows everything else in importance.ne redoe-
England is face to face with an in

ternational crisis at a time when tier 

land forces are almost entirely absented 

a distance of 6000 miles.

All reports from China indicate that 

the Boxer movement is growing and th>

« (nation is daily becoming graver 

Tbe destruction of a Russian cbapei 

itTieng Tingan provided that countrx 

with a pretext to land more troops. 

French agents in various towns where 

the Boxers are stro g have been com

pelled to retire, which has provoked the 

l French nation, and action is now being 

■taken by them to secure redress.

There is no doubt left that the Chi-

NAN gested that an amendment he made to ordinance re«pecting newspapers, and 
being in the case of liquor -permits, ti,e ordinance of the Northwest terri- after some time spent therein, Mr. Jua- 

which are issued by tbe department tories respecting peddlers. Referred to tice Dugas, chairman, reported the bill
the legal adviser to prepare an ordi- ' agreed to with certain amendment»

The an endments were then read and
DtWMt direct. N

, . , , , _____ _ nance to meet the case.The money derived from this source . . ,
, A communication was received frtim : agreed to. 

ts expended in thé territory. During ! (he actjng |icense inspector asking for

the last fiscal year this revenue amount- ■ an opinion as to whether or not a ed by Mr. Girouard.
license may be legally extended where | Resolved, That the ordinance respect- , . . ..
the date of the extension would exceed ! ing newspapers be now read a third a" rrat,nK their hulls on a bar at the
12 months from the date of the new, time ; u,.pe. end of Lake Lebarge, all four

The ordinance was accordingly read iin 8iKnt °< «ch other. When 

a third time and the commissioner hav Ithe l''OTa PeMed lhet P0,nt before
ing put the question that this bill do ■ vc*terday in the afternoon, «hç was

now pass, it was resolved in the affirms- ! drawin8 » incbei ol we,er *n<1 ClPv -
Martineau says mere we* not room un
der her hull for an eel to crawl ; but 
the water is slowly rising at that point.

In tbe 48 hours previous to the pass
ing of Tbirtymile by the Flora tbe 
water had raised two inches in that 
river ; hut from the mouth of Big Sal
mon on to Dawson the water ia falling 

The ordinance was accordingly read « quite noticeably. Tbe Petty is said to 
second time and committed to a com- be almost dry, something never hefote

known In tbe History of tfiq country at 
this season of tbe year.

Tbe steamer Ora bad croaacd the Le- 
beige bar safely and was met by tbe 

- F tors within three hours run of White-

Moved by Mr. Justice Dugas, second- j

P ed to over $100,000.

A pother Failure.
Ottawa, June 9, via Skagway, lune 

15.—An official report has been issued 

by the receiver for tbe Klondike an<T 

Columbia Gold Fields Co. The repori 

states that tbe promoter of the company. 

J. Morris Colton, imposed upon the 
confidence of the directors whom fie in

duced to entrust to him for investmeni 

the §um of $50 000. The mining inter

ests which he claimed to own amount 
toi nottiing and the assets of the com

pany are pil. _____

td Get 11

wer. Y« 
Sow.

tariff. Referred to the legal adviser.
A conimunication was presented from 

JiV. Germer asking for the building of a 
sidewalk on Third Street. Ret cried to11b to»»

il.OOwrw 
Uomlukl# .j the commissioner.

A communication was received from
live.1

Moved by Mr. Clement, seconded by
the comptroller with respect to the care Mr. Justice Dugas
of lunatics, and their transportation to Resolved, That tbe ordinance respect- 
tbe outside, stating that no appropria- ing the Dawson Electric Light &-T’ower 
tion had been made foi this service^bmpunv, Ltd., he now read a second 
.„d «c..™,.,,™, .«h •
be taken from the contingent appropria
tion. The communication made further

Next I» Mat empress and most of the high gov

ernment officials are actuated from sym- 

pUkj with the Boxers, if not lending 

tiwa rid and support. Tne Chinese 

ifirament bas entered a protest againsi 

^landing of so manv foreign troops, 

to which none of the foreign ministers 

hate as yet replied.

:
•ainw*er

pHi-h fiaae 
ideru a» inquiry as to whether payment should 

be made to the police for extras which 
bad been supplied to lunatics.

It was resolved that the comptroller he 
inst.ucted to make, tbe payments re
ferred to in hié letter out of the con
tingent appropriation:

A communication was presented from 
the Dawson Water & Power Company in

mittee of the whole council. 
The council then adjourned.BourUi Aj* Yukon Rail wry.

Ottawa, June 9, via Skagway, Jane 

15 —In the house of commons Sir Chas 

Tupper urged the consideration of bill» 

incorporating the Alaska-Yukon ano 

Alaska, and the Northwestern railroads.

Sir Charles’ request was opposed by 

Mr. Blair, who insisted that no more 
charters should be granted to any rail

roads from the international boundary 

line. The matter was dropped.

it’s all Off.

ntion,
trge. Trade too Slack to Warrant Remain- . __ ... . ... . . „

r.o'” ,CW.Î,t" hL'^ Co.. ■

Front street, imported.-a.cl eats new stock. rhe Sybil «M met yesterday after*
reply to ‘he question as to what the conaisting of $25. 000 worth of clothing, n<*m at Hei legate and a a* getting
company would charge foi flushing out famishing goods hats and shoes. Thev along splendidly. « ia thought «be
, He sewers Kefer'sed to ibe public mleoded to remain in this line perma- wil, t)e Bb|e to go on direct to White*~ 
the sewers. Reler/ed to_tne puonc nenuy, tun trade has been ao stack that . , ........ ,
works committee. JJtbey have concluded to drop this branch bor*e wllboul ,lelay"

A communication was presented from and to speedily dispose of the goods, The Yukoner's passengers were cat-
price being nti object, by July 1st. ried On to Wbitenoree by tbe little

to take-charge of an insane woman dor- j SZ tïrtïSTS^15 ***»
ing her transportation to tbe outside been marked down to $22 50 ; $25 suit» to effect the traneler. Captains
Referred to tbe commissioner. will be auid for 114 50; all other suite Campbell and Martineau agree that

A report was presented from Mr. C le- iffpr°poriion- lb«« mult ,w » ms»te«i-l rise In the
F r e 1 _. » suit will sell at ÿl.WJ, Riid w on. ^,ne waler on tbe I ebsroe her hiefore thement on the application of the Yukon Vc(lora hHl, wm ot $2.50 and *1, , , n 7

.. Telephone Syndicate, Ltd., for letter, former prit* $5 and $6 Shoes that' sotrl large ateamers will be able to continue 
Ç patent, in which he stated that he had for $6 will go at $4 50. Ii 1» impo.sible on tbe downward trip to tbi. place.

0tCl Eland 5 examined the papers aud found that to quote all tbe various lines and price. Major Wood, who was ordered from
.”’Pldand3>tO > tbe petitioner. Vd comp,,ed with the ^ T.gish to th,s pt.ee ,0 6U the posit,01,

_____ 8 provisions of the companies’ ordinance, goods. Remember the name and num- ,ormer,y occupied iy .lajor terry, is
£ The clerk wa„ instructed to notify her, Waid, Hough «: Co., Ill Front one of tbe many passenger, on tbe big X

street. Look for red sign. steamer Canadian.
Tbe Fltya’s officers say that the 

trains are running iulo Whitehorse 
regularly,giving to that “burg” the ap-

Caduc Co. fHONE 36
%%*

********i,1vZ'WW'O

!Has received Its beau

tiful Calendars for 1900 

and cordiaBy Invite the
!A Mrs. Shultz in which an offer was made

: 1people of Diwson and w

|*sr-

vicinity to call and select 

one for their homes. $ • s
N* H VVK NOW OFFER

*th !r-finc Groceries 511 Jl \ 11 Our Stock Is Still Complete lr ; ~*

Our sale is continued ol
Messrs. Tabor & Holme, for the appli
cants, that letters patent would be pre- gboff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
pared upon the fee being paid to the neer Drug Store, 
comptroller.’

The municipal committee then pre
sented the following reports :

The municipal committee to which J 
referred the respective petitions of j f#

Messrs. Holmes and Strait recommend X 
that the commissioner and the chair- J 

of tbe public works committee be 
authorized to make arrangements with 

’Z. the petitioners for the erection of scales, 
provided that these sc les do not inter
fere with tbe public traffic, and pro- | FANCY TÏEX HAMS

, vided that they be placed on a site sub- T „ . V.

Ff 1 \ ?ne«Æèrt U«nkerC,ee ' jeet^^to the approval of the commis- | AT
Î Lrtfll lf> 1 fï {I Sluice, Flum^ & Mining LumberS*onerandthe chairman of the pubHCjg _ JAfJKBff
|M*uuc VU. I c,m[ït, „rood,d „J The Ames Mercantile Co.FCs«L,,

.....j yj BOYLE Mr- Girouard. !

underwear.
SHOES,

HATS
?..Steam fittings..!

We are selling lebiona. Mohr & 
Wilkcns.

*
(Continued on page i. )•egulW A full line has been 

brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

!
AND

Gents’ Furnishing
2ad Street, Opp. Bank of B.NA.

,,lfY^r^"sons
ii:

|!| was

FRESH GOODS i! Bar glassware *
A Choice Selection

f&m***************

man
Boats. j i

ARCTIC SAWMILL
.ID, Agt
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